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Introduction
● Hydroformylation (oxo synthesis): production of aldehydes from alkenes
Transition metal catalyst is required (Rhodium, Cobalt,..) 
● It can be used as a method for easy separation of “ethylene” from the methane
oxidative coupling products
Industrial application: plasticizers, detergents, polymers, … 
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- Exploration of alternative feedstocks such as natural gas
- New processes to convert light hydrocarbons into more
valuable products
Introduction
Current industrial processes operate in a homogeneous mode
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High activities
High selectivities
Metal losses
Separation difficulties
Corrosivity
Solubility limitations
Homogeneous
hydroformylation 
Heterogeneous
hydroformylation 
Overview
• Introduction
• Catalyst characterization
– BET, XRD, TPD, TPR
– STEM EDX, TEM
• Kinetics measurements
– Catalyst comparison
– Temperature and Pressure effect
– Inlet composition effect
• Conclusion
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Catalysts characterization 
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● Tested catalysts:
- 5%Rh/Al2O3
- 1%Co/Al2O3 
- 0.5%Co-0.5%Rh/Al2O3
Catalyst characterisation:
- BET 
- XRD
- TPD, TPR
- STEM EDX, TEM
Catalysts characterization 
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● BET surface area with N2 physisorption
- Supported material determined the BET surface area instead of the metal 
- The catalyst with highest loading has the lowest surface area
Catalyst
BET surface area 
(m2/g)
5%Rh/Al2O3 120
0.5%Rh-
0.5%Co/Al2O3
147
1%Co/Al2O3 143
Catalysts characterization 
● X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
• The XRD patterns mainly show the alumina peaks for all catalysts
• XRD, TPD and TPR tests failed to give proper results to find particle sizes
• Why?
the small size of the metal particles, i.e., high dispersion 
the low metal loading on the surface
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Catalysts characterization 
● Transmission Electron Microscopy method (TEM)
- 5%Rh/Al2O3
EDX test proved the presence of Rh
Small particle size high dispersion
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Catalysts characterization 
- 1%Co/Al2O3  
Rather big particle size low dispersion                 low activity  
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Catalysts characterization 
- 0.5%Co-0.5%Rh/Al2O3
- Rh metals were observed in big particles or clusters (20-50nm) 
- Co particles were identified in small size (3-6 nm)
- Fraction exposed (dispersion):   High for Co
Low for Rh
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Overview
• Introduction
• Catalyst characterization
– BET, XRD, TPD, TPR
– STEM EDX, TEM
• Kinetics measurements
– Catalyst comparison
– Temperature and Pressure effect
– Inlet composition effect
• Conclusion
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Kinetic measurements
Gas phase hydroformylation tests using a high-throughput set up 
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Kinetic measurements
- Two reactors with 890 mm height and 11 mm 
ID 
- 3 gas feed lines per reactor
- Fully automated control of set up
- Various loading amounts of catalysts (1 to 10 
grams) 
- Online product detection using Agilent µGC 
with 4 TCD columns
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Catalyst comparison
Experimental operation conditions
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Catalyst Temperature Pressure Space time range Feed 
Composition
5%Rh/Al2O3
1%Co/Al2O3
1%Co-Rh/Al2O3
473 K 2 MPa
5.4 kgcat.s/molC2H4,in
To
149 kgcat.s/molC2H4,in
CO/C2H4/H2
1/1/1
- Intrinsic kinetics: measured at these conditions & verified using the proper 
correlations*
- The main products observed: ethane, propanal and propanol
*Berger, R.J. et al., Cattech
Journal. Vol. 5. Issue 1.(2001)
30-60
C2H4 + H2  + CO                  C2H5CHO
C2H6 C2H7CHO
+ H2 + H2
Catalyst comparison
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Site time
the equivalent of the space
time which has been
corrected for the metal
loading on the catalyst and
the fraction of exposed metal
atoms
Space time 
(kgcat..s/ molA, in) 
× 103 (gcat./ kgcat.)
(gcat..s/molA, in) 
×Metal loading (%) ÷Atomic Weight (gcat./molcat. atom)
(molcat. atom .s/ molA, in)
× Fraction exposed (%)
Site time 
(molcat. atom.s/ molA, in)
Catalyst comparison
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To compare the performance of these catalysts under identical experimental 
conditions the conversions were reported versus site time
2 MPa & 473 K 2 MPa & 473 K
Catalyst comparison
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- An expected site time conversion on the bimetallic catalyst amounting to 0.00429
molCO, converted /molcat. atoms /s  was calculated
- Rh catalyst shows the highest conversions and site time conversions
Catalyst
Particle size 
(nm)
TEM
Fraction of 
exposed metal 
(%)
Accessible 
metal atoms 
(mol/gcat.)
CO site time 
conversion
(molCO, converted 
/molcat. atoms /s)
C2H4 site time 
conversion
(molC2H4,converted 
/molcat. atoms /s)
5%Rh/Al2O3 2 51.1 2.4757×10-4 0.01356 0.04071
1%Co/Al2O3 11 12.4 0.2098×10-4 0.00359 0.01486
0.5%Rh-
0.5%Co/Al2O3
4.3 for Co
35 for Rh
28.1 for Co      
3.8 for Rh
0.2575×10-4 0.00746 0.02626
Catalyst comparison
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smaller particles  higher dispersion  better CO insertion  increased oxo-
selectivity*
Propanal+propanol selectivity of Co-Rh > propanal+propanol selectivity of Co
Big size of Rh clusters in Rh-Co catalyst  Activity should be very low
but
Activity of Rh-Co catalyst > Activity of pure Co catalyst
Small cobalt particles in the Rh-Co
catalyst enhance the activity
Catalyst
Particle 
size (nm)
TEM
Fraction of 
exposed 
metal (%)
5%Rh/Al2O3 2 51.1
1%Co/Al2O3 11 12.4
0.5%Rh-
0.5%Co/Al2O3
4.3 for Co
35 for Rh
28.1 for Co
3.8 for Rh
*Zeele. T . et al. Applied Catalysis A: General 285, 2005, 96-109
Why?!
Why?!
T and P effect
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Experimental operation conditions:
Catalyst Temperature Pressure Space time range Feed 
Composition
5%Rh/Al2O3 
1%Co/Al2O3
448 to 498 K 1 to 3 MPa
5.4 kgcat.s/molC2H4,in
To
149 kgcat.s/molC2H4,in
CO/C2H4/H2
1/1/1
The effect of Temperature and Pressure on the conversion was 
studied at fixed P and T
Intrinsic kinetics are measured at these conditions & verified using the proper 
correlations*
*Berger, R.J. et al., Cattech Journal. Vol. 5. Issue 1.(2001) 30-60
Temperature effect
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1%Co/Al2O3 
2 MPa
1%Co/Al2O3 
2 MPa
5%Rh/Al2O3 
2 MPa
5%Rh/Al2O3 
2 MPa
Temperature effect
A temperature increase leads to a more 
pronounced increase of the C2H4 site time 
conversion than of the CO site time 
conversion on both Rh and Co
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The apparent activation energy for ethane 
formation exceeds that for propanal
formation
hydrogenation rate on Rh( ) & Co( )
hydroformylation rate on Rh( ) & Co( )
2 MPa CO/C2H4/H2 1/1/1
Temperature effect
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Higher effect of temperature on hydrogenation rate than hydroformylation rate
Increasing ethane selectivity
This can be explained by investigating the selected heterogeneous ethylene
hydroformylation mechanism
by raising temperature
Decreasing oxygenates selectivity
It can be related to the expected evolution in the H2 and CO surface concentrations
Temperature effect
The chemisorption heat of CO is typically about the double of that of H2
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CO concentration decrease much faster with increasing temperature than the H2 concentration
The relative importance of hydrogenation in the overall C2H4 conversion will increase at the 
expense of hydroformylation
Pressure effect
Increasing total pressure
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(propanal+propanol) selectivity increase slightly
All conversions and consequently rates increase
5%Rh/Al2O3 
473K
5%Rh/Al2O3 
473K
1%Co/Al2O3 
473K
1%Co/Al2O3 
473K
Inlet composition effect
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The effect of varying inlet composition on the conversion was 
studied at fixed P and T
Experimental operation conditions:
Catalyst Temperature Pressure Space time range CO/C2H4/H2
5%Rh/Al2O3 473 K 2 MPa
2,68 kgcat.s/molC2H4,in
To
80 kgcat.s/molC2H4,in
1/1/1 ; 2/1/1
1/2/1 ; 1/1/2
, ,
2 4 2 2 5
p T CatalystC H CO H C H CHO+ + →
Inlet composition effect
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Increasing the C2H4 inlet concentration
Positive effect on both hydroformylation
and hydrogenation rates 
Concentrations of other species on the
catalyst surface are not affected by
increasing C2H4 concentration
Increasing the inlet CO concentration
Why ?!
Low concentration of C2H4 on surface
Considerable negative effect on both
hydroformylation and hydrogenation
rates
Inlet composition effect
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Increasing inlet 
concentration
CO conversion C2H4   conversion
C2H4 ++           +
CO - -
H2 + ++
CO is the most abundant surface species
Decreasing both hydroformylation
and hydrogenation rates  
higher CO concentration       pronounced 
decrease of H2 & C2H4 concentration on 
the catalyst surface 
Conclusion
- Heterogeneous hydroformylation can avoid the drawbacks of
homogenous reaction
- Rh shows higher activity in hydroformylation than Co
- The main products observed were ethane, propanal and propanol
- Small particle size enhances hydroformylation and oxo-selectivitiy
- Increasing the temperature has higher effect on hydrogenation rate
than hydroformylation rate
- Ea (reductive elimination) > Ea (CO insertion)
- The CO concentration is the highest on the catalyst surface
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Questions
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Thanks for your kind attention
